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board was adopted unanimouslyUtilities Head Commits
Suicide11011 ELECTSFrom Qassroom to the Gouds

Has Been Her Record
also 'provision was made for or
small sum to be used for needed
improvements for the gymnasium
It is expected the student body;
will add to this fund.E OFFICERS

Turner Passes
School Budget

TURNER, November SI. Tur-
ner school district number 79,
held the yearly budget meeting
Tuesday afternoon, with a full
quorum to transact business.
' .The budget which had been
carefully worked out by the school

(REELECTED
Christmas eards that pleaso

make your selection from our sev
eral hundred designs. Printed ai
engraved to order at the States
man Publishing Co.

Chamber of Commerce Re-

views Work of Year and
Plans for Future MMmm

5

MONMOUTH. November 11.
8unbeam Circle, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, held their regular
meeting In the I. O. O. T. hall
Thursday evening. The following
officers were elected to serve for
the coming year:

Ivy Hamar, past guardian
neighbor; Minnie Price, guardian
neighbor; Agnls Hoag, advisor;
Susie Stanton, clerk; Hattle Wln-ega-r,

banker; Helen Teater, ma-
gician; Ruth Hamar, attendant;
Dorothy Winegar, captain of the
guards; Nellie Doming, flag bear-
er; Alice Teater, Inner sentinel;
Opal Derby, oater sentinel;. Ber-
enice Winegar, musician; Ruth Eb-be- rt,

correspondent; Minnie White
Sadie Waller and Ida Scott, man-
agers; Ruth Ebbert, Installing of-
ficer.

It was voted to have an old
fashioned home coming at the
next meeting, and Agnes Hoag
was appointed to plan for It, and
appoint committees for the var-
ious duties.

A pot-luc- k supper waa enjoyed
at the close of the session.
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WOODBURN. November 21.
W. H.- - Baillie, superintendent of
the State Training school, was
elected president of the Woodburn
chamber of commerce at their
meeting In the Ray-Brow- n can-

nery cafeteria Wednesday night.
' Elburn Sims was elected vice-preside- nt

and Paul Mills, secretary-t-

reasurer. John Ramage was
elected to the board of directors
in place of WjF. Norman, who re-

signed, and fi. J. Allen was re-

elected to the board for another
term.

After a delicious turkey dinner
served by the cafeteria staff, H. F.
Butterfield, retiring president of
the club, took charge of the bus-
iness meeting; and the reports of
the different committees who
served during the year were
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IN THE
OLD COUNTRY
This year spend the holidays at
home special sleeping car service
from Vancouver, B. C carries you
direct to ship's side on the East
coast and then you cross the '
Atlantic on t palatial Canadian
Pacific liner, with minimum time
enroute. Here is the schedule of
sailings:
Nov. 26 S. Minnedosa to Glasgow.
Belfast, Liverpool. From Montreal

Dec - Ductus of AthoB to Glasgow,
Belfast, Liverpool. From St. John, N. B.

Dec. 1 2 5. S. Montcalm to Cherbourg.
Southampton, Antwerp. From St. Jobn.N.8.
Dec. 1 4 - Duchess of Richmond to Glasgow,
Belfast, Liverpool From St. John, N. B.

Dec 18 Duchess of York to Glasgow,
Belfast, Liverpool. From St. John. N. B.

Canaatan Pacific Travellers
Cheques Good the World Over.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WJLDtACCN CfTAft PASS'S Kit.

ftobert M. Searle, president of the
Rochester Gas ft Electric Corpora-
tion, committed suicide at his Roch-

ester home. Stock market losses,;
said to aggregate a million dollars,'
were blamed for the suicide.

International Nwrrl

heard. Blain G. McCord, who wasH

Valsetz Lad Has
Birthday Party

VALSETZ. Nov. 21 A surprise
party was given Donald Clark Fri-
day night, at the homo of hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Clark, in honor of his 14 th birth-
day.

Present were Virginia Brown,
Evelyn Porterfield, Catherine
Hahn, Bernice Johnson, Dolores
Lay, Dorothy Wiggins, John Pat- -
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ton, Clifford Brown, Owen Mc-

Donald, Bradley Gates, Donald
Mixer, Vernon Lefby. Gordon
Brown, Robert Johnson and
Frank Lefever.

After playing various games, a
dainty luncheon was served and
the young host opened the birth-
day packages which were present-
ed him.

ie, ..'s
M!h AasJe Peck, a BMutaia climber mt tUrty yean ago, wh is planning at the age f 72 a ligkt ever Um
aadent cities and saoimtaiu ef Soot America. At the extreme left Miss Peck is shows in her mountain
cUmbiaj costuae of thirty years are whea sh scaled aanj of the loftiest peaks of Europe, Asia tad Booth
Amenea. The scene la the center shows Hiss Peek's .party of by-co- ne days whea ah nude her record on the
Peravian peaks. At the right we have a close-a- p of this darimg meuUin climber as she is today, still young
and willing to nndertake tasks which others shirk. The erstwhile school teacher will have the pleasure of
riewinf from the lofty heights the ssoantains which ia earlier days she scaled.

btanatiflaal NcwitmI

n AMSJUCAN SAN SIM,.

Read the Classified Ads.

Eugetfe Courtney, eluitntan. of

at the head of the committee to
cooperate with the citizens in
putting over the Boy Scout organ-
ization in Woodburn, reported a
successful year under the direc-
tion of Harold Aspinwall and Sam-
uel Kerns and said that at the be-
ginning of the school year when
the troup took up its activities
again, J. B. Woodfin, who has
been in charge of several success-
ful troups in other communities,
was asked to take charge of the
work here for the coming school
year. Mr. McCord states that Cap-
tain Olson of the National Guard
had granted the scouts permission
to meet in the Armory and he
wished to thank him for his kind-
ness. He also suggested that be-

cause there is $1000 to be raised
in Marion county outside of Sa-
lem that it would be. a wise thing
for them to be prepared to be
solicited for contributions to a
Boy Scout fund. '

John Ramage, chairman of the
committee which worked toward
getting a better understanding be-

tween the people of Woodburn
and the Oregon State Training
school, reported that, upon the
request of Superintendent Gilbert,
they had furnished the school with
athletic coaches and had also
given an entertainment for the
boys that was a credit to the
community. After the change in
superintendents this committee
saw that a boxing instructor was

the "turkey chase" last year.
Later In the meeting It was

thfct this event would be
repealed Decemjberr'lj&lfhls year.
This novel advertising stunt drew
people from all parts of the valley
as well as being- - shown on news
reels throughout the United
States. He mentioned the fact that
the first community Christmas
tree was sponsored last year and
that the wiring equipment was
still available. W. H. Baillie of the
training school offered a tree to
the club cut and delivered, if they
would select one. The legislative
committee functioned as usual In
protecting the interests of the
community at the state legisla-
ture.

Rev. Charles 8. Tator of Port-
land was the speaker of the eve-
ning and gave an exceptional talk
on "Community Cooperation."

jjl, ;
game pfres4nL It is alspjU aim of
this club to stock the adjacent
streams with game fish as soon
as possible and to prevent pre-
season huntingand fishing.

Trophies won at the community
club contest at the Elslnore the-
atre in Salem last spring were
presented by C. J. Espy, chairman
of the committee in charge of this
event. At this contest, Woodburn
won two cups, one for the prelim-
inary and a second, the grand
sweepstakes prize. It was voted by
the chamber that since the pro-
gram was put on by high school
students, they should be allowed
the privilege of retaining the cups
in their trophy case and Y. D.
Bain thanked the group for their
decision in behalf of the students.

employed for the school and also
furnished transportation to get the
boys tp the Roundup at Molalla
on the Fourth of July.

Fred Evenden who was chair-
man of the committee which was
chosen to work with the State
game commission announced the
organization of a Woodburn rod
and gun club, the interest of
which Is primarily to preserve and
protect. the wild game around the
community. He reported that a
game reserve of several hundred
acres had been alloted in which
there would be no hunting. Twelve
pairs of China pheasants have
been turned loose on this reserve
and the place is fairly well posted
so that within a few years there
should be an abundance of this

the roads committee, reported
that through the efforts of his
group the Woodburn arch on the
highway has retained Its present
position. He also said that the
new Killen bridge would soon be
completed and that road, leading
to one of the most prosperous sec-

tions around here-- , will be open
to- - public travel. The president
suggested two projects for the new
committee might be to get the
road from Elmer Settlemler's
place to the Benjamin lane In good
condition and to see to the re-

pairing of the north end of Front
street . which leads to Hubbard.

The president announced the ef-

ficiency of the special committees
and the committee which put over

We believe we are offering the most astounding Radio value
ever presented to Radio purchasers in Salem. The new 1930
Model Brunswick Radio in a beautiful walnut cabinet that
has been selling at $170.50 all over the U. S. It is manufac-
tured and guaranteed by the Brunswick - Balke Collender
Co., afifty million dollar company.
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CompleteONLYCamel lias

the quality
tbat smokers
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Quantity

It la all right to experiment
but a pity to spend too much
time experimenting when you

i

might be enjoying the fragrant
pleasure of smoking Camels

iTURKISH&I BLE
1L ClGARETfES

It has been the experience of many smokers, after trying other brands,

that Camels give constant and unfailing' pleasure.
- ... .

Their mildness, due to
i

choice tobaccos and expert blending, makes it possible to smoke them
liberally without any tiring of the taste This quality, which smokers have
learned to depend upon, will be maintained, because Camels are made
for those who know and appreciate the real pleasure of smoking.

'y -

when they learn the difference

ALSO SCREEN-GRI- D MODEL
That is considered the last word in radio priced complete lit

$157,50

Other Great Radios---
STEWART-WARNE- R (Screen Grid) from $139.50

VICTOR (Micrb-Sychrono- us Radio) ;fomJ$17&00
EDISON (Light-O'Mati-c Radio) from .$196.00

ZENITH Automatic Radio).from... $238.00

We conscienteously believe these are the greatest
Radios to be had
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432 STATE ST ';'' V'';C ' '

HOME OF MASON St HAMLIN, KNABE A CHICKERING PIANOS

they flock to
O VK9. n 3. lmiilh T.CoPy. Wlaitoa-Salc-a, N. C


